
The Plan
• Eat 5 smaller meals through the course of the day (breakfast, snack, lunch, snack, dinner.)
• The goal is to maintain a high metobalic rate.
• Have protien at each meal, as well as, a balance of fruits and vegetables.
• Adviod sugar as much as possible.

Benifits of Healthy Diet
• Enables the body to perform at the peak of its capability.
• Faster recovery for endourance
• Quicker recovery for muscles
• Builds leaner and stronger muscles
• Reduces body fat and replaces it with muscle

Healthy Tips
• Drink as much water as possible.  Try to advoid drinking gatorade and other sports drinks as 

well as, soft drinks.  
• Try not to over eat at any one particular meal, if over eatting occurs do not try to make up for it 

during other meals of the day.
• Do not skip any meals, if a meal is skipped, do NOT make up for it by over eatting at a later 

meal.  
• Eat all aspects of the meal at the same time to acheive the greatest results.  



Heathly Choices
Food Item Green Choice Award:   

Choose often
Yellow Choice 
Award: Choose 
sometimes **

Red Choice Award: 
Choose rarely

Bread
100% Whole wheat and whole 

grain breads, whole wheat 
bagels, English muffins, tortillas, 

oatmeal, and pitas

White Bread and cereals made 
with enriched flour

Baked goods such as sweet rolls, 
croissants, Danishes

Cereal/Grains
Whole grain and high fiber 
cereal (Kashi) [hot or cold), 

Oatmeal,  Brown Rice,  Whole 
Wheat Pasta

White rice, regular pasta, egg 
noodles, and rice noodles

Prepared from commercial mixes 
or with cream, butter, or cheese 

sauce

Crackers Low-fat, whole grain and high 
fiber crackers (Triscuits)

Rice Cakes, Wheat Thins, 
Saltines

Crackers with more than 3 grams 
of fat per serving (club crackers)

Fruits
Fresh, frozen or canned in those 

canned in their own juice, berries
100% fruit juice and dried fruits Fruit drinks (Hi-C, Sunny D) or 

sweetened canned fruits

Vegetables

Fresh or frozen Canned, vegetable juices, tomato 
juice, avocado, and olives

Pickled vegetables, canned 
vegetables, deep fried vegetables 

(French fries), and vegetables 
prepared with a lot of butter or 

cream sauce

Milk, yogurt, and 
cottage cheese

1% milk fat or less
SKIM***

2% milk fat Whole, Half and Half

Cheese Reduced fat and low-fat cheeses Cheese made with 2% milk Regular Cheese

Meat Trimmed, lean cuts of beef, 
pork, lamb, or veal; Laura’s 

Lean ground beef

Ham, turkey bacon, turkey 
sausage

Fatty or heavily marbled cuts of 
beef, pork, veal and lamb; bacon; 

ribs; processed meats (Bacon, 
sausage, hot dogs)

Poultry Skinless turkey and chicken Lean turkey or chicken breast 
lunch meats; Ground turkey

Fried chicken, poultry skin, 
duck, goose

Fish & Shellfish Fresh or Frozen and grilled, 
baked, or steamed

Canned fish or imitation crab Salted, smoked or pickled, 
canned in oil, fried

Eggs Egg whites, egg substitutes Whole eggs

Beans Any frozen, dried, or canned 
beans, peas, or lentils

Prepared in high fat sauces, with 
lard and sugar, or fried

Peanut and nut butters Natural nut butters Regular peanut butter

Soy products Tofu and Soybean based 
products

Deep fried soy products



Healthy Fat Choices
GREAT FATS OK FATS EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE 

FATS
Canola Oil

Safflower Oil
Olive Oil

Vegetable Oil
Sesame Oil
Avocado

Olives
Nuts and seeds

Fish Oil
Fish Oil Supplements

Flax Seed/Flax Seed Oil
Almonds
Walnuts
Pecans

Homemade dressings/Vinaigrette

Peanut oil
Non-hydrogenated soft margarine

Low-fat dressings
Low-fat mayonnaise
Light cream cheese
Light sour cream

Lard
Butter

Shortening
Coconut oil
Tropical oils

Palm oil
Palm kernel oil

Regular sour cream
Regular cream cheese

Commercial dips
Creamy salad dressings

Cream
Bacon
Gravy

Healthy Meat Choices
Poultry Fish Seafood Beef Veal Pork Lamb

White 
Chicken Meat

Salmon Scallops Extra Lean 
Ground Beef 
(90% or 
better)

Cutlets Pork Chops Lamb Chops

Chicken 
Breast

Mahi-Mahi Shrimp Loin/sirloin (See Beef) Lean Ham 
Leg

Leg of Lamb

White Turkey 
Meat

Perch Lobster Chuck Lean Roast (see beef)



Poultry Fish Seafood Beef Veal Pork Lamb

Turkey Breast Grouper Crab Meat Filet (See Beef)

Snapper

Flounder/Hali
but

Breakfast
Eggs (Egg whites are best)
Oatmeal
Whole grain or whole wheat cereal
Fresh fruit
Whole grain or whole wheat bread

Snacks
-Fresh fruit
-Power bars
-Trail mix
-Protein shakes

Lunch
Sandwich (ham, turkey, roast beef, ect..)
-NO CHEESE 
-lettuce, tomato, onion mayo are OK
-Whole grain or whole wheat bread
Salad
-no heavy cream dressings
Soups
Any kind of Veggies



Dinner
Pastas (whole grain is best)
8-10 oz portions of meat from the charts above
Potatoes
Veggies 
Salads
Soups

SAMPLE DAY

Breakfast
Whole grain Cereal (exp: cherios, raisin brand, special K)
-with 2% milk
Fresh fruit (exp: banana, mixed berries, orange)
Juice (8 oz. Orange Juice, Not SUNNY D)

Snack #1
Power bar or fresh fruit (bananas, apple ect...)

Lunch
Turkey Breast sandwich
- with lettuce, onion, tomato, small amount of mayo 
- on whole wheat or whole grain bread
- NO CHEESE
Apple wedges



Snack #2
Bag of trail mix
-nuts, dried fruit, granola

Dinner
Whole grain Pasta with tomato sauce
steamed mixed veggies
glass of 2% milk

*Drink water as possible through out the day, and try to avoid foods and drinks with large amounts of 
sugar

SAMPLE DAY #2

Breakfast 
2 Eggs (egg whites are best) 
1 strip of bacon
Fresh fruit
Piece of whole wheat or whole grain toast

Snack #1 
Protein shake

Lunch
Ham Sandwich
-with lettuce, onion, tomato and mayo
- on whole wheat or whole grain bread
Banana

Snack #2



Fresh fruit (apples, oranges)

Dinner
8-10 oz pork chop
Mashed potato
Asparagus 

*Drink water as possible through out the day, and try to avoid foods and drinks with large amounts of
sugar










The Plan


· Eat 5 smaller meals through the course of the day (breakfast, snack, lunch, snack, dinner.)

· The goal is to maintain a high metobalic rate.

· Have protien at each meal, as well as, a balance of fruits and vegetables.

· Adviod sugar as much as possible.

Benifits of Healthy Diet


· Enables the body to perform at the peak of its capability.

· Faster recovery for endourance

· Quicker recovery for muscles

· Builds leaner and stronger muscles

· Reduces body fat and replaces it with muscle

Healthy Tips


· Drink as much water as possible.  Try to advoid drinking gatorade and other sports drinks as well as, soft drinks.  

· Try not to over eat at any one particular meal, if over eatting occurs do not try to make up for it during other meals of the day.

· Do not skip any meals, if a meal is skipped, do NOT make up for it by over eatting at a later meal.  

· Eat all aspects of the meal at the same time to acheive the greatest results.  

Heathly Choices


		Food Item

		Green Choice Award:   Choose often

		Yellow Choice Award: Choose sometimes **

		Red Choice Award: Choose rarely



		Bread

		100% Whole wheat and whole grain breads, whole wheat bagels, English muffins, tortillas, oatmeal, and pitas

		White Bread and cereals made with enriched flour

		Baked goods such as sweet rolls, croissants, Danishes



		Cereal/Grains

		Whole grain and high fiber cereal (Kashi) [hot or cold), Oatmeal,  Brown Rice,  Whole Wheat Pasta

		White rice, regular pasta, egg noodles, and rice noodles

		Prepared from commercial mixes or with cream, butter, or cheese sauce



		Crackers

		Low-fat, whole grain and high fiber crackers (Triscuits)

		Rice Cakes, Wheat Thins, Saltines

		Crackers with more than 3 grams of fat per serving (club crackers)



		Fruits

		Fresh, frozen or canned in those canned in their own juice, berries

		100% fruit juice and dried fruits

		Fruit drinks (Hi-C, Sunny D) or sweetened canned fruits



		Vegetables

		Fresh or frozen

		Canned, vegetable juices, tomato juice, avocado, and olives

		Pickled vegetables, canned vegetables, deep fried vegetables (French fries), and vegetables prepared with a lot of butter or cream sauce



		Milk, yogurt, and cottage cheese

		1% milk fat or less


SKIM***

		2% milk fat

		Whole, Half and Half



		Cheese

		Reduced fat and low-fat cheeses

		Cheese made with 2% milk

		Regular Cheese



		Meat

		Trimmed, lean cuts of beef, pork, lamb, or veal; Laura’s Lean ground beef

		Ham, turkey bacon, turkey sausage

		Fatty or heavily marbled cuts of beef, pork, veal and lamb; bacon; ribs; processed meats (Bacon, sausage, hot dogs)



		Poultry

		Skinless turkey and chicken

		Lean turkey or chicken breast lunch meats; Ground turkey

		Fried chicken, poultry skin, duck, goose



		Fish & Shellfish

		Fresh or Frozen and grilled, baked, or steamed

		Canned fish or imitation crab

		Salted, smoked or pickled, canned in oil, fried



		Eggs

		Egg whites, egg substitutes

		Whole eggs

		



		Beans

		Any frozen, dried, or canned beans, peas, or lentils

		

		Prepared in high fat sauces, with lard and sugar, or fried



		Peanut and nut butters

		Natural nut butters

		Regular peanut butter

		



		Soy products

		Tofu and Soybean based products

		

		Deep fried soy products





Healthy Fat Choices

		GREAT FATS

		OK FATS 

		EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE FATS



		Canola Oil


Safflower Oil


Olive Oil


Vegetable Oil


Sesame Oil


Avocado


Olives


Nuts and seeds


Fish Oil


Fish Oil Supplements


Flax Seed/Flax Seed Oil


Almonds


Walnuts


Pecans


Homemade dressings/Vinaigrette

		Peanut oil


Non-hydrogenated soft margarine


Low-fat dressings


Low-fat mayonnaise


Light cream cheese


Light sour cream

		Lard


Butter


Shortening


Coconut oil


Tropical oils


Palm oil


Palm kernel oil


Regular sour cream


Regular cream cheese


Commercial dips


Creamy salad dressings


Cream


Bacon


Gravy








Healthy Meat Choices


		Poultry

		Fish

		Seafood

		Beef

		Veal

		Pork

		Lamb



		White Chicken Meat

		Salmon

		Scallops

		Extra Lean Ground Beef (90% or better)

		Cutlets

		Pork Chops

		Lamb Chops



		Chicken Breast

		Mahi-Mahi 

		Shrimp

		Loin/sirloin

		(See Beef)

		Lean Ham Leg

		Leg of Lamb



		White Turkey Meat

		Perch

		Lobster

		Chuck

		

		Lean Roast

		(see beef)



		Turkey Breast

		Grouper

		Crab Meat

		Filet

		

		(See Beef)

		



		

		Snapper

		

		

		

		

		



		

		Flounder/Halibut

		

		

		

		

		





Breakfast


Eggs (Egg whites are best)


Oatmeal


Whole grain or whole wheat cereal


Fresh fruit


Whole grain or whole wheat bread


Snacks


-Fresh fruit


-Power bars


-Trail mix


-Protein shakes


Lunch


Sandwich (ham, turkey, roast beef, ect..)


-NO CHEESE 


-lettuce, tomato, onion mayo are OK


-Whole grain or whole wheat bread


Salad


-no heavy cream dressings


Soups


Any kind of Veggies


Dinner


Pastas (whole grain is best)


8-10 oz portions of meat from the charts above


Potatoes


Veggies 


Salads


Soups


SAMPLE DAY


Breakfast


Whole grain Cereal (exp: cherios, raisin brand, special K)


-with 2% milk


Fresh fruit (exp: banana, mixed berries, orange)


Juice (8 oz. Orange Juice, Not SUNNY D)


Snack #1


Power bar or fresh fruit (bananas, apple ect...)


Lunch


Turkey Breast sandwich


· with lettuce, onion, tomato, small amount of mayo 


· on whole wheat or whole grain bread


· NO CHEESE


Apple wedges


Snack #2


Bag of trail mix


-nuts, dried fruit, granola


Dinner 


Whole grain Pasta with tomato sauce


steamed mixed veggies


glass of 2% milk


*Drink water as possible through out the day, and try to avoid foods and drinks with large amounts of sugar


SAMPLE DAY #2


Breakfast 


2 Eggs (egg whites are best) 


1 strip of bacon


Fresh fruit


Piece of whole wheat or whole grain toast


Snack #1 


Protein shake


Lunch


Ham Sandwich


-with lettuce, onion, tomato and mayo


· on whole wheat or whole grain bread


Banana


Snack #2


Fresh fruit (apples, oranges)


Dinner


8-10 oz pork chop


Mashed potato


Asparagus 


*Drink water as possible through out the day, and try to avoid foods and drinks with large amounts of sugar


